
Films! Filins!
New Stock, All Sizes.
VAN HOUTEN’S
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ATMCKBY , 

IRREGUWAS 
BE4TEN0FF

imblln. May 7 —The 
arkc<] (hi

. owner of\he Freeman'a 
Dundrum> The aentry 

lardlnK the hoiue called upoi

treerald. o 
lurnal. at

o halt, wbereapoD. 
liirdlnit to reporla. they fired re- 
lulvera at him. The attack laated 
an hour and a half, but beyond 
many broken windows there wai lit-

CMIVESFACE 
DEATHAW 

EMESEBAMS

BRITADI’SEING 
ANDQIIEENAltE 

miiOIIE

NANAIMO. VA^mATO ISLAND. BRTITSH MONDAY. MAY 7, 1923.

Rome. May 7—King George and

other royal princes and pri 
greeted them at the station 
Included In the welcoming 
were members of the cabinet, 
by Premier “

Also
part!

headet
Dias

Admiral DeRayel. representing 
ihe army and nary, presidents of 
!he Senate and Ctiamber. members 
of the British embawy staff.

----------flags of Ore
flrltaln and Italy, while a crInuK 

had been laid froi train

Shanghai. May 7— Miss L,ucy Aid 
rich, slhter-ln-law of John O. Rocke
feller. Jr., and daughter of the late 
I’nlted Slates Sc^nator Nelson 
rich, was reported today to hare been 
releas«‘d by bandits who yucterday 
look her captlre with other pa 
gers on a Shanghal-Peking express

Thu report said all women eaptires 
had been frcwl.

Men among the foreigners were 
said to hare been In graro danger, 
slncf the bandits had notified Ihe 
aulhorltlc.H that all male prisoners 
woulij be killed unless the troops 
were withdrawn.

At the last accounts troopo 
pressing the bandits on both sides 
wlib rifle fire.

»ad upon 
"Daddy

M.\RY PICKhxmil |.\
••DAIHIV I.OXn UI»B" 

Humor, with tears th it tread 
smiles. Is the keynote of 
Umg la-gs.” screen rerslon 
famous story by Jean Webslei 
which Mary Plckford will lie seen at 
the llljou Theatre today, Tuesds) 
and WedneiMlay. In this the first o! 
Ihe productions to be made by her 
rery own company Miss Plckford, as 
- Judy Abbott. " easily has the best 
role of her career. As a poor orphan 
child, ever helping those about 
and making the most of cruel treat
ment. she finally rises to wonderful 
heights.

"asclstl lined the station and 
an Infantry company witb Its band 
rendered military honors.

King George appeared 
dress uniform as the royal carriages 
Slopped and was greeted 
mendous cheering. After 
welcome King George ret 
infantry while the band played the 

national antbeiBritish

mCEPLAlED 
BETWEENRIfE 
(MESEFACTMS

Labor Unions Show 
Loss In Membership

^-According to Ay. 
y Henderson, secretary of the U- 
r Party, trades nnlon membership 
is fallen of rn hie last two years 

from nix and a half million to a lit-
r orer fi»u millions. The trades 
lion congress is bcglunlng " 

vnlgn to li crease its membo

TiDEADIN 
COLORADOm 

liEEXPLOSION

ENGUSBCAPnE 
GETS CONTROL OF 

THEIOLLDie
Caaaib'a ljrr,tmtt fjold M.nc Pi>i.s4>. 

iBto Hnnds of Kngllsh and Houth 
Afric'in KymlP-.-ile.

Trinidad. CoI„ May 7—The death .....tci., 
list in the explosion Saturday In the | us «hi 
Southwestern mine of the Rocky around tl4 
Mountain Fuel Company, near Agul- *

stands at ten. .All bodies

ork. Majr 7—A London 
dl Street pubtlsbed lu 

day's Issue says: "Canada's largest
gold mine, the Hollinger Consolidat
ed gold mines, is passing under the 
control of an English and South Af
rican oyndlcate. Plans proTlde for 
the formation of an English Limited 
Company with a capital of sixty mll- 
Uoii dollars to own seventy per cent 
Interest In Ihe Hollinger. The tatters 

recently been quoted

SJlghty men. worklnr" In shifts, 
struggled all night against barriers 

reckage to recover the bodies, 
iwbg^ an extenMon of fresh

e itope.

Preal.m. Pnet llclwcen Wo Prf Fu 
and Chang Tso Un Proved Pevtod 
of IVcporatJon.

which followed 'these ___ _______
Chang's defeat last Summer by Wu 

Peking, did not hold and be-
y a pgr 

:bang's last attempi 
r Wu. which

of preparation

p-nUNCH CI.KKKS DUVOl'NtTK
IXCRKISl.VO tXWT OP PXK)D

Paris. May 7—The empi 
the department stores of Paris are 
tialay making luud demands for more 
pay. They say the oost of living bai 
advanced three fuld since 1919. Theli 
main complaint Is In the matter ol 
lotMl. and Ihe government has Inter- 
veiLsl by trying to regulate the price 
of bread.

The department stores had a les
son mu lung ago when they advanced 
Ihe price of clothing. French women 
simply did not buy dresses when pric
es soared beytind their reach. The 
store proprietors began to lose mom

dutoTelr by Ch.ni Tso
But 1. 1. easier for the people to plovln«rChad\h?:ffe”rofdrow 

dispense with new clothes than wllbj ,rom General Tsao Kun. the half 
militarist. me,m.ges to the Pre- 

1 and the Premier reflwctlng

Peking, May 6.—Wu Pel Fo. pow
erful military leader aad epousor of 
the Peking Government, and Chang 
Tso Lin. virtual dictator of Man- 
churls, have agreed to a further 
truce of three moncbs according to 
late reports.

Recently the sir has been filled 
wllh
between the Chill p of which Wu 

outstanding figure and the 
PeBgttea laeHoii ef wrhlch Clfang It 

reported truce

OWL TEAM PBACTIHK
0.\ Tt»»I>AY KVENING 

The Owls' baseball team will 
It tomorrow evening on 

Cricket Field In uniform for a prac
tise game with the Federal Ball 
Club at 6 o'clock sharp. Wednesday 
evening the Owl. Journey to Granby 

play a game with that club which 
called for C o'clock sharp. Owls 

will assemble at the Totem Pole at 
'clock sharp and will leave by

IXMKR .XIIIJJO.VH THIUH'GH
WITH G.ARDKXER 

Detroit, May 7—Loss of millions 
which she would have inherited, and 
banished forever from tbi

of John H. Avery. Detroit multi
millionaire. has paid for marrying 
Francis Barrigrand. her father's 
denei.

LARGECANNERY
ATPORIESSINGTON

BDESTROYEDleadei 
between i

there will be no civil war In that 
quarter until next .Spring since the 
truce would ensure peace until Prince Rupert. May 7—The Urge 
August and neither would be likely cannery at Port Eeslngton owned by 
to attempt an offensive over the bad Mr. Bell-Irvlng of Vancouver, wai 
Fall and Winter roads In China. destroyed by fire this morning. Thi

It remains to be pointed out. how- loss Is estimated at *100.000. AI 
similar truce between the fishing boaU tied up at the dock 

gaved, but all other equipment
burned.

I An electric wire Is thought to have 
started Iho bUxe.

BRITAIN DISAPPROYES 
GERMANY’S LATEST 

NOTE

Berlin Sees Ray
Of Hope Left BRANDONBOMES

Derlln, May 7—Despite acrimonl- 
• of the French reply to the 

the I
tenor o

German reparatlot 
eign Office le n
pret It as wholly harrioading the path
of negottatlona. RITERrLOOilS

NABELRBSm 
inERSEITlN

ONMTRAIL 
OF BAND or

Brandon, May 7—With many a. 
of farm lands to the north of the

resident, of the Flats dlstrtet forced 
o vacate their homes tor Uie rooond 
II^ weeks, the

rail of a hand of check forgers who 
ant out over the week-end nearly 

one hundred checks Aggregating ovet 
a mUllon dollars accompanied by let
ter* to stock brokers In New York, 
PhlUdeJphta. Boston and Chicago, 
ordering large purchases of stock.

London. May 7.—Great Britain 
win dispatch a note to Germany with
in Ihlrly-six hours exiiressInK disap
proval of the latest German | 
posaU and urging Germany to i 
sent a more practical and liberal 
lutlon of the p

tecEALLENffi 
DOES NOI WORRY 

PREMIER OLIVER
)ls of Time Yet for Gi-ni-ral McRoc 

to INsetw l>ablic 
Hon. Mr. Oliver,

IRISH KMIGR.ATIO.\.
Belfast. May 7—Emigration from 

Northern Ireland to the United Sutes 
has been on the Increase. During the 
three months ended Msrch Jl, 1«12 
emigrants bound for America bad 
their passports vised at Ihe Belfast 
consalate. Similar vises daring the 
corresponding period last year total-

river showed no change tbday. „ 
river made a rapid rise from Satnr- 
day until Sunday.

was designated yestwdaf^i
«“dldau in tlM Bw.

ioceeaafni In the f

F.AMOl'S COLlJJtTlON OF ------------ -- —
OU> MASTERS n 80U>.

London, May €.—The famoBi c^ 
lection of old matters belonging to 
the late EsrI of Brownlow was sold 
yesterday, the sale bringing £91,447.

--------- paid £I8.#o« for Van
trait of Anton Trieete.'
Albert Cuyp's "The Mass 

Dordecht. " a record price - for 
Cnyp's in this market. ConegUano'e 

Holy Family" brontfit £f 
Belli'. "Adoration of the Sfaept 
£4.209. and Gentile' BelUnl's 
.......of Colleonl" £3,600.

dyke's "portra 
£17.600 for Al

UQDORWILL 
BESDPPUQI 1

j of the e
from the counties bordering the 
county area. Coninlale offldali de
scribed them as of a higher type 
had in the past been the case -with 
Irish immigrants.

WAl/TKK HOOVER Ttl RACE
t’.AXADIAX CHALLENGER 

Duluth, Minn.. May 7.—Walter 
Hoover. U.S. sculling champion, will 
defend the Philadelphia Gold Chal
lenge Cup. emblematic of the world's 
amateur sculling title. In a race here 
Labor Day with H. Beylea, of St.

. N. B., Canadian challenger, it 
tnnounced today.

Two American Golfwarloard's decisli 
St. on the sea coast front. 

Pacific .Move Grows.

victoria. May 7—Thera would ap- 
■ar to be but little likelihood that 
jneral A. D, McRae, nominal head 
the Third Party, will have his chal 

lenge to an oiwn debate accepted by 
Premier Oliver. The latter returned 

Ihe city yesterday from a trip 
L-rlor piilniB. during the course 

which he/poke at Kainloop.s oiid Re- 
veUtoke on Ihe felghl rate* gueaUou 

both places being gret-ted by good- 
rtietl audience*.

Premier Oliver smiled when asked 
hat bo proposed to do In regard 
?neral .Mi-Une'* challenge to debate 
e record of the present Liberal ad- 
Inlstration. He asserted that there 

would he plenty of 
sxl general election to deni wllh any 
ihject of poltiic* or public affair* 

il McRai

— UNCBNOTEWAS 
APPROe BY 

RAUANPilEMIER'

It General :
rina up.

may see fit l

Premier Oliver .tuted the eople of 
sted in

e went he received

FEEL All ALLIES 
SHOP BE 

CONSULTED

OOB With R«»at A

London, May 7.—The Cabinet. It U 
understood todsy dUensmd the Mt- 
^tion created by the acUon of 
Prance and Belgium 
dcpcndently to G 

witboi

1 replying In

to Whom, as well as themselves, the

•rate situation is generally regard- 
ed by the press as extremely awk
ward and there Is some rather sharp 
criticism of the conduct of the Ruhr
Allies.

Eiditorlally newspaper* sti._ __
fact that reparation* are owed to aU 
the allies and not to Franc* and Bel
gium only.

May V—The 
1 was Commui 
u Premier

before the Unal diaft was m.ade. It 
IS declarjd In official circle* this 
jrnlng. end he expressed full ap- 

P'toal of a e( itelug with Premier 
Idneare timt the Oerr.aa proposal 

I not be vl en Into ronstasra

Vfctorla, Hay 7—A good deal oT 
iaapprahaiiaioa oeems to exlat wlU 

iwgard to th* reoent action of Um 
Control Board in undartAlnc 

to aeU tlqnor to deep se* T*«*la. The
faeu are briefly these:

On llqcor for ose beyond the three 
mile limit the *£« a oaoe F>deral 
duty, ha* not to be paid. The Tiana- 
Paclflc llnee heretofore either Im
ported their own "In Itond" UqBor 

the distlilera for the snpplylag
of their ships, or they________
bond" liquor from export Ilqoor

the Coeat of Britlah Colum- 
iRecently the Board has been 

approached by some of the shlpptiic 
ith the request that the 

Board may supply "lu bond" liquor 
tor deep sea use. theae eoncerus prw- 
ferrtng to be relieved of the trouMe 
ol Importing tbemselvce and prefer
ring not to deal with liquor e^ovt 

with the pol-
PAYROIJ, BANDITS .ACTIVE

AT FPI R NEW YORK RANKS 
New York, May 7—Payroll ban- 

Its perpetrated attacks on four per- 
>n* entering or IssvJng banks with 
md* Saturday, escaping with near

ly *7,000. One of the robberies 
1 In s pistol duel la which 
It was killed by . policeman.

Team To Play
On May 24th

PRI-/.E UIWEIM AT WHIST 
At Ihe Oddfellows' military whist 

drive Saturday evening, sixty-eight 
players look part, and Ihe prlie win
ners were as follows:

First Prlxe. Fort No. 2. Mr*. Hind- 
marsh. Mrs. Woolen, Mr. T. kfoorc. 
Mr. A. C. McAdle.

Second priie. Fort No. 14. .Mrs. 
McMillan. Mrs. Kllbey. Mr. A. Car- 
son. Mr. Jones.

. 16. Mr*

NOTH'K OF MEI-rriNG 
AH employees of the Western Fuel 

>. of Canada. Ltd., are requested to 
tt Sf. John Hall on Tue*<lay af- 

I'clock. for the pur
pose of making

li*-et at S 
lernuon n

picnic of the employees.
, tor the annual

€M>MM—HAYE8.
A pretty wedding v 

•I 8t. Paul's Church S 
Hayes v 

'. Tlrnotl

______lurch Saturday, when
Miss Elisabeth Hayes was united in 
marriage to Mr. Timothy Gomm, byTriage

'- Mr. Ryu„,
The bride, who was given away by 

ber mother, looked very charming In 
• navy suit trimmed with silk braid. 

-• white fur, the gift of the groom, 
and a large white picture hat. and 
carried a shower bouquet of carna
tions and roses. The bridesmaid 
»ore,a navy silk dress trimmed wllh 
stee  ̂beads, a large grey hat, and 
cuTried a bouquet of carnations.

The groom's gift 
X white fur.

0 the bride was

n a goldumbrella, and to the best

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. 21 Gillespie street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gomm left for the Mainland 
this morning on their honeymoon 
lour.

flNTARIO PREMIER WILL
Rl'N FOR HAI.TON 

Milton. Ont.. May 7—Premier Dru
ry. of Ontario, was today nominated 
by the U F.O.. Halton county, to con
test the riding at Ihe coming provin
cial elections. His name was the 

--only one placed In nomlnallor..

.Imllar
General Wu Pel 

commander of the Chill forces, re
mains silent—a circumstance that la 
keeping the posalbillty of war the 
uppermost topic here.

Tsao Kun explains the recent 
iransporlallon of troops and muni
tions as a matter of routine, replace- 
menls and reequipment of the reg
ular garrison al Jehol. Hut this ex
planation falls to satisfy observers, 
who are Impressed by the extent of 
the activities. Travelers from Je
hol report a large exodus of civil
ians southward and much military 
activity.

VETER.AN IJ-lVDER l-TGHTS
RVIMC.VL KVBOK KLI-nfKNT 

New York. May 7—-Mr. Samuel 
laun<

ample evidence 
il of his course]

stars rvcelved a severe 
opening round of the British amaleu 
championship tournpmeut here U 
day when 11 suffered the loss of l» 
of Its leading members. Jess Swcelei 
United States amateur champion.' 
went down to defeat at the hands or],j,„ (-„Iumbla 

letl ____

the Interest* of theIn flchilng for 
Province, he said.

At Kamloup? the Premier spoke I 
live-stock men ralhered there I 

• convenilon. At Revelstoke be li 
IspeetPd Ihe progress . * .. 1 being c

R Noel Layton of the lioyal Clnqueli

play; Robert J lardlner, Chicago.

1 as one of the a 
Slates competitors, wi 
Ihe finish to G. D. Foi

Cup t. 
toadies United 

two down at 
‘ster of Wok-

NAVY .XIEX GUl-BTH
AT CX)MOX P.UITY 

inhabitants of Comox are 
joying a visit from II .M.C.S.

Iclsn, which arrived there 
K-sday last for Us annual guu pi 
:e. The management of the 

Hold entertained the officers to dln- 
Tbursday, when a very pleas- 

evenlug was qpenl 
shareihip contributed 

evening's entertslnmi 
tsl Items. Songi

e of thi

ng by
Mesdame* B. Harvey. O. P. Osier, 

and. B. Creery a I Capt. O. Hol-
Oomper
leaders Interpreted as a fight to drt

ioming

•’Tr;;‘i:i'‘er:nhenai..

Oldham and Stoke Go 
To Second Divi»ion

London. May 7.—The curtain was 
ing down Saturday on the soccer 

foolbsH season In England. Liver->11 season In England. Liver
pool again won the championship of 
Ihe First Division of the Engllali 
League, pldhsm and Stoke, the 
two lowest teams, go to the Second 
Division.

The mstches that excited Intafest 
Saturday were those of West Ham. 
■ i... ,..„„.r.up for the English Foot- 

elallon Cup. and Nolls

landing

Assoi
lury

__________  effe
,f those teams In the second 

and promotion to the first division. 
Notts County, by defeating West 
Ham by 1-0. win* the championship 
of the second and goes Into senior 
company next season. l.elcesler was 
defeated by Bury, but they earn pro
motion because, though lli-d In points 

West Ham. their goal average 
Iter. Nelaon won the champion

ship of Ihe northern seijiion oi cue 
third division, and Bristol City Ihe 
honors In the southern section.

der the anspicea of the Community 
Club, Comox. in honor of H.H.CB. 
Patrician, aad voted by OToryone a 
great success, being thoroughly 
Joyed by the large number of | 
pie present.

nilE AND kURTHgUAKR
IN .ARIA MI.NOR TttWX 

instantlnople. May 7—The

destroyed by fire and earthquake, 
vices from Ihe. interior do not

A special meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of thg Hospital will be 
held Tuesday evening al S o'clock in 

llrown's office to make arrange- 
:s to assist In the G W'.V.A. In 

giving a dance on Saturday night 
for the entertainment of the men of 
M MC S. Patrician.

Iberal Whist Drive St. John 
bulance Hall. Wednesday b 
Good prlies.

WKA'niKR IXIBIX’AST.
Light to moderate winds, contin

ued fine and warm.

Ladysmith Bird Won 
Long EKstance Flight

to be another hard one. Tli- 
f Is 196 inlk-s to Ladysmith, 
IS to .Nanaimo. TlUriy-onc 
ere sent to the race and llber- 
6 a m. The first bird to ar- 
s a I.adysmlih one and took 

6*A houm to do lho distance. The 
j.-xt arrlvaU- were to X.inalmo. Only 
Ive members limed birds In. the re 
.alts iH-liig as fol^ws:

T. .McLeod. lAdysmlth. SS2 yardi 
per minute,

T. W llkluson. Chase lUvor, 87! 
yards jK-r minute.

T. .Naylor. .Naualmo. 757 yards pc:

ROTARY BATHING BEACHES
I the Public:
This year the Rotary Club have 
ken over the two beaches, the one 
1 the Townslte will be under the 
re of Special Constable Harley,
ho commences duly on June 1st.
le South End beach caretaker will 
appointed by .Mr. W. W. Gray, who 
Riving his personal aileDtiun to 

this work this year.
require about *900 to take 

e beaches. besIdeAthe Cl-y 
of *300. Last year thous-

of children with their pnren's
took advantage of these beaebts.

your aid to finance this 
work, also we need your aaaUtance 

make these beaches what they 
luld be. They can be made fa 
ter than any of the large cit; 

beaches, but they need a lot o 
od attention. All cheques to 
this fund will be acknowl

edged through the press from

V. Thopmson. Pairview, 6S7 y 
pi-r minute.

J. Murray. Folrvlew. 690 yards per

care of Ihe b

MiaJU ML HELP BY .AIRPIANE
Sydney. N. S. W„ May 7. — A 

iiovement Is on foot here to supply 
medical aid to the remote sections of 
.New South W'ale.s In conjunction with 

he use of radio and airplanes.
be usedRadio V

doctor
nd alrpl 
to the

summon

patient, whcrerc

Saturday. i 
Jenkin s UndertakI 

loon 
datlni 
>der t

_____ sklng P*
day afternoon at 3:30, 
Ryal ig. The rnneral •wlU

will be from Port-

Colored gent 
many girls. Red 
the minute ct 
Into "Joyland" tor May 
John AmbuUnoe Hall.

lUenien, sailors. Rt 
Riding Hoods, up t 

whlrle

At a committee meeting of Em
pire Day purposes held, Saturday, 
representatives of varlons football 
teams were present and the ecbedule 
of games drawn up as below.

price against tbe ordinary rMoll price 
per bottle at the Storea.

The enggestion of come fertile Ima
gination that tbe Board la endeavor
ing to encourage shipping to call at 
BrltUh ColnmbU ports by supplying 
them with liquor at a low price la. of

Imagine an ooean liner making a
few days. The team winning 
final on the 24tb will receive prises 
valued al two hundred dollars, while

qnor for deep sea use. liquor which 
they could already get from the «x- 
port concerns at the same pries. The

The teams and games wUl be as 
follows:

First Game—South Wellington

Gome—Nanaimo City vs.Secon:
G.W.V.A

Byes—.Northfield and MerchanU.
First Game. Bcml-Flnal—North 

field vs. MerchanU.
Second Game. Seml-FInal—Nanai- 

mo City or G.W.V.A. vs. South Wel
lington or Davenport.

W.C.T.U. wUl be held In tbe BIbU 
Class room of the Wallstee Street 
Methodist Chureh Tuesday oftentoon 

2:46. Collection of dues. It

Farewell Party Is 
Given Mrs. Barnard 

By Co-Workers

presldi
fuchl cotton mlU company, has or- 
ganlxed a new political party repre
senting the tnteresU of the eomsnsr- 
risl and Indnstrtal eommonltg.

The Parent-Teacher Federation. 
i Ihe Llrfer-Kelvin Parent-Teach- 
Assoclallon held a farewell part: 
Wednesday, says Frldsy's Issue o 

the N<iw Westminster C(
home of Mrs. David Galhratth. 

4 26 -Fenlh street. In honor of Mrs. T. 
A. Barnard, retiring president of both 
association*. Mr*. Barnard wf 
shortly leave the city to reside In N: 
nalmo. Daring the evening Mrs. Bar
nard wae made the recipient of

pearls as a small

Forty-five Years Ago

of apprecUtlon of her work a* 
president of both assocUtlons. The 
pNMOtatRm wws made by Mrs. Dmrtd 
Galbasttb on behalf of ttm b< 
■Appreciation of Mm. Barnard" 
wllh the Parent-Teacher Aseoclsilons 
of this city was expremed by Mr.v. H, 
Slewardson of the Herbert Speace: 
AssocUtlon, Mr*. FlummerfeU of the 
Rlchurd McBride Aasoclstlon. and 

I Mr*. F. O. Canfield, principal of the 
Llstcr-KeWn school*.

A musical programme, which add-

rs»».'ngcr» from Vlclorl.. oi 
l-c* Fly yssii rd»y IncIiiJ.-tl M 
Jr*, llllbert. .Mrs. 10

. May Via. wta.

I Clyde

j Adam* who rendered vocal selection*, 
land Mis* M. Moulton, who gave read-

ilis rt. Mt-Uiy. liiahop
t;. Mmn^ori. Kev J. Dunn,

J. W. and C. II.

'* The' Nunaln.o Fire Jlrijradc Pomiitti

Twcnlv-fivc Years Ago.
KroiM thr rdtlumna mi ike F®rrr Hfjiy

■ tnlN to h»:.d ' ‘
M.inlUu

'‘Tomlon.ii.n. far cndldstc. to meeting In 8t. John Hull Monday, a
srni .Vsnalini- Dl.trlct In tiic rrovin-'7.so p m. AH member* please tun 

I “d^v‘''rhs <ml^%lnd^ " attendance U necessary, 
in num^i.lmn tiing U W.I 17-3t

■ ;..nl..n ami James Abrsms.

lu.iMirt-i! hlH lnt4tit(.'n 
nmt In lIoUKf of 

* Itc U 40 cnlcj

1, offic'r- 
4‘hl4*f: W. 

M IV. an. panv Joh
of hl.4
' nmonM. It t». Jum** 

i: Turner Gov- • gtueer*.

a'Jniun.lf*. foreman htjuv com-1 
Freeman, forernun of r ■

Georye CnvnlNky. weretary. ■ 
Cowle and V. Stewarl. »n- ■

YOUR WIFE !

ley of the 'Board and the Attorner-- 
Oenerml It was deemed wise that th* 
Board should make a bid Cor any tan
gitimate 1>«bIb«
Ing done by the e 
The business is a v 
solving a minimum 
handllag and Ue I

rew of deep sea Teasel* wlU be 
able to purchase at a lower prlea 
than haretofore. They srUl not.

STAMPS SOLD FOR OHAKnT 
Vienna. May 7.—The ianance of 

postage sumps for charily, haring 
proved successful, U to he tried
again.

The ' postal department has 
brought out a limited set of charity 

imps. In denominations from 10* 
1.000 crowns. prUted on Japan 

paper, signed by the deoigBer and 
the engrsvar. mounted in a hoad- 
aome olbnna aad tor aai* tm soMoe 
ter* at six tlasae (hair faae nUg

Black IMomood Lod«e ITm O. I.OAUP.

I Tneeday. May 8th at 1.4* p.m. to 
[tend the funeral of the loU Bro. 

A. Babington.
R. O. JOHNSTON,

I Noble Grand.

WE ARB AGENTS FOR

Hump High HaU 
and Manilla Straws
in 150 dlfforwtt eolora.

$5.00
See our window diwlay.

JOHN, The Hidter
96C«nni«cklSL
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Money Belts
the old «niT of carrrtBC T(»r bmmmt

j nor comforc
OUR Tr.vellen’ Cheque* are pay. 

able only «-your onler, can be
a'l^takacaihed prompdyin «

Unla In row pocket. Try

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CapitilPekl m $15,000000
Rcm^ Fund $15,000,000

NanaiX Branch, . . B. H. Htd. Manaser.

Nanaimo Free Press
Xh* NaaalBW Pree fYsM rrtaCtac • 

PabUahlaa Oaspaoj. Ltd.
T. B. Boom. Maaacar.

Monday. May 7. 1923.

Tha hlttorr of Wda prefereaees 
within tha Empire afford* aoma cnr- 
looa illiutntloni of the dlfflenlt 
rocnUllnt trade by Uw. At tha 
set the objeot was to stlmnlsta a na
tural trade—the United Klntdom to 
buy more of the prodneta of the col
onies, eapecUlly food, and tha 
teas Dominion* to
manafaclnre*. Mr. C

e British

conld be done by law. Both Canads 
and the United Kintdom now have 
protectlre Urlff* In certain lines of 
Indnstry with mntnal preferencee. If 
this does not produce the desired re
sult the only remedy Is for a treater 
Inrestment of British capital In Can
adian mannfactnrlnt Industry.

ICLISSIFIED ADS
WANTED

rOR SALE—Ancona rooster and 1» 
Ancona hens, (ood iaylns strain. 
Apply J. Aston, S»5 Bayenth Bt., 
Ptre Acre*. ^17-«t

S adrocate of the pol
icy. would hare carried it as nearly ' 
as possible to an Imperial lollTereln. 
Tha United Kinydom would hare had 
a tariff atalnst foreira proiJucU. and 
a preference for colonial product*, 
and the Dominion would hara tirenj 
a preference, perhaps greater than 
that now granted by Canada to the 
asanufaeturers of the United Klng-j

MALB HXLP WAftTBD—Barn !• to 
day gatharlnc arargrMns. 

roots and harha. tn Ua Balds and 
roadJldai book and prleat trea. 
Botanleal. IT O, Wast Haran.

Wellington Proved
Too Much for Owb

The tiret game In the City 
District Baseball League was played 
yesterday when the Owls met defeat 
at the hands of \t'eIllngton, the score 
at the end of the ninth Inning being! 
12 to 6. WelUttgtomjrtartcd. aeotln* 
In the first inning, getting one run. 
while In their halt of the first the 
Owls also aecured one. In the second 
Inning the Tlsltor* went at it In ear- 

l and before the third man 
had added four more runs, while 

In their half the Owls
From then on till the end Wel

lington kept ahding to their score. In 
only two Innings, the sorenth 
eighth, were they reUred without 
scoring. The Owls were not so suc
cessful. being bunked In fire of the 
nine Innings. During the last four 
frames the game was very eyen, each 
team only scoring two runs.

Flper for the Owls, and Zaeearelli 
r Wellington, made strong bids for 

the ys prUe for the flrat home run, 
offered by P. Jepson, each lining 
a threo-bagger; both made a com
plete circuit with the assIsUnco of 

r between third and the home

Nanaimo City Drew 
With Sth. Wellington

In the final for the Dayenport 
Shield, played Baturday on the Cen
tral SporU Oround._^’analmo City 
and South Wellington, after playing 
for two honrs without a goal being 
scored, decided to call it a day. and 

n of the Shield Issilll

fANTEID—Droaainaklng and plain 
sawing at horn*. Apply 1(» Skin
ner street. i7-6t

WAimiD—To buy fi

»0. Free Press.This project failed for two reasona.1
Ited Klngdomjir^jnn® _ a

pply bw 
17-Jt

The people of the Unli 
wenM not consent to the tpzatlon 
food. On the other hand. Industrial 
espansioa had been carried so tar in 
Ue Dominions. especUlly In Canada, 
and protectionist doctrine had mads 
eneh headway, that protectWe dnUea 
were euforoed to some 
against British manufactures. Can
ada gaye a substantUl preterenee, 
but this did not prerent a yery exten- 
ttrn importation
from the UnHed SUtea, the li
haying the adyantage of ptoximKy 
and of slmUarity of tastes and meth
od* in dress, honsakeeping. farming 
mannUeinring and merchandUIng. 
The CanadUa and American manu- 
facturer* hare to a large extent held 
the Held. notwHhsUndlng the Brltleh

In Great Britain no more toward 
preferwjoe wae made nnUl the yrar, 
when a preferential tariff wat m

UgM bMcm paid. Oarpau. etoyet,’

WANTED—Clrl orer U years of age 
to look after children aftomoon*. 
Apply Phone 186Y. after 8 p.m.

FOR SALE
for BALB—1 registered HoUUln 

Bull Calf and also seyeral regis- 
tered Heifer CaJyes.^

doubt.
Nanai

start and within a few minutes forc
ed a comer, but nothing resnlted and 
soon their opponents had their turn, 
but could not get through, the de
fence on both sides being too strong 
for the forward Unes. and the shots 
on goel. which were yery scarce, were] 
handled In fine style by both goalies.

During the oyer-tIme Nesbett 
South Wellington -was seriously In
jured from an accJdenUl kick, and 
bad to be carried off the field, an^ 
later was remored to tho hospital foV 
treatment.

The following were the teams: 
Nanaimo City—Routledge; Zac- 

irelll. Dickinson: McMillan. McDon- 
gsll. Stobbart: MInto. Beddlngton,
Fowler. Appleby. Brown.

South Wellington—Altken: Lynn. 
-McP^an: .Vesbett. Green. McKlnnln: 
Gilson. Brown. Grant, Emmerson, 
Lethwalte.

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY-BldOU-

Special Return Engagemenl of the Premier Event of the Screen World

MARY PICKrORD
In Jean Webster’* Celebrated Story and Play.

“DADDY LONG LEGS”
DIRECTED BY MARSHALL NEILAN. THE LOVE STORY OF AN ORf HAN

.“The best I have ever

- A New Mary Pickford Is Judy Abbott in “Daddy 
Long Legs”—Mothered by an Ash Can—Christen
ed by a Telephone Directory—Reared on the 
molesale Plan-Hating the Orphanage Trustees 
—An Enemy of Pmnes and the Victim of a Kindly 

marl ” Mawr, Nature and Apple Jack—Judy Blossoms Into Girl-made. —Mary Pickford Lo„g Legs .•
Her Unknown Benefactor—^Then Comes the Spite 
of a Hothouse Rower and Judy Almost Loses Her 
Happiness with Her Heart.

Christie Comedy: “Don’t Believe Eversrthing’’- - - ' and

‘The greatest Mary 
Pickford Picture. 
Marshal Neilan, director.

Chester Outing

Michelin Song Feature “That’s 
Why I’m Longing For You.” Michelin at the Morton

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

leeu the' first Taesdty la mcI 
lonth la Liberal

—Party Rg^y, Euk Block—

FISH AND CHIPS

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR 
Plea* »Mlgned and ■stimstss 
Oiyaa oa all aasM* of BulIdJags 

and Repair Work.

Macdoaali; “r.R.“ No. 'l’*'”Lady- 
•mlth. i,.*t

Plga: also all yonng t 
oow considered. Must h« 
^Ply a. MeMaeter*. Home

Inler-Imperlel trade, but for the 
tecllon of certain domestic Indnstrie*. 
a* Indicated by the Otle, ••flafegnard- 
Ing of Induatrle# Ace." Imperial eon- 
sldcrattoa*. howerer. were not Ignor- 
*d. A preference was glyen to the 
ooiOBlaa. hut In the mala It wa* not

Now obserye the working of 
ther Urtff law. ProtacUonlaU cUlm 
that oa* ci tha beaeflu of a protec- 
uye Urlff against tha United Bute* 
U to laduce At
* MUblUh factorlee in Canada, fnr- 
e^ag employment tor CanadUa ia- 

Tb# American manufacturer

to aUab orar a tariff wall. He also 
haa the baoem in the market of the 
^ted Kingdom of the preference 
kfyen to goods manufactured In Can- 
•A*. On the other band, the BritUh 
saaaafaetnrer loses part of the *d- 
yantage of the protects# tariff, be- 
^ aabjeeted to the eompeUtloa 
Caaadlan braacbes «f Amerioaa 
dustrial concern*.

In Anstralla the point i. raUed Uat 
ih*-prodncta of these faotorisa are 

American, and aot enUtled to 
wwT*bl« t&riff trMtment. Aiistzm- 
IUbs hare, of course, the right to 
frame their tariff In any way »ii«t 
seem* ,to terre their own InteraaU, 
but not to eomplalB of onr iriQiag^ 
nea* to use American capital tor tha 
d^lopmeal of oar own ladoatriaa. 
The eoariaatoa Is that tariff to

"OR SAIiB—Robber tired buggy, in 
good condition. Apply (06 BMond 
atreet, FWe Acres. 17.pt

FOR 8A1

.LE—lyory caln baby car- 
ridge. good as new. Apply 8I8 
Kennedy BL "^,5.51

To Revise Fire
Protection Standards

Chicago. May 7.—Important, re- 
ylslona of present standards of fire 
protection to keep step# with changes 
Id Industrial progress will be sub
mitted to the delegmii 
twenty-seyenth annual conyentlon of 
the National Fire Protection 
eocUlion who will assemble here 
“lorrow for a three day conferen 

Regulations adopted In former 
year* by the association, which

I been of Interest only 
underwriters and yaluable to 

them In estimating fire hasards. are 
TOW becoming popular and in com- 

nse as a guide by municipal 
state bodies haring jurisdiction 
fire protection and prerention.

PW 9ALB-8et of Blaokamith tool*.
VlotorU Road. 10-tf

buUdlnglot I 
Falrriow. Apply 417 FtUwlUto 
trddt. Phono 888. pgT

fob sale—One team of heayy log- 

^drteUaa. 80e ea^S; <

tornli. ate. Bxprase prepaldTo*
lara orer tS.OO. Urlng-

-hppirby lett*w *»8

for RENT
Mjyr—Honaa oa Fraaer Bt.

PrMaaux St.
l«-4t

offlcUls 
here.

The large Increase in fire losses 
daring the last three years is mak
ing tha work of the association a 
matter of Increasing public Intereet,' 
and the largest delegation erer to 
attend a national meeting Is expect
ed as a result, the announcement

YOU CANT FOOL 
YOUR WIFE I

FOR REOT—OfHce now occupied by 
P. J. Pearson In the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce block, 
to E. H. Bird.

k. Appl; 
13-6t

TO RB.NT—Two famished he
eplng rooms, will be racant by 
ly 12. Apply 628 VIotorU road.

16-tf

FOR RENT—Plye-roomed furnished 
house for fire months; also Inra- 
Ild chair for sale. Apply 119 Craig 
street. Falryleif. 19-6t

shoe. Finder please noUfy 1

GOOD WOOD: Blngla load 88.09. 
double 8S.60; also coal and klad- 
llng wood. Phone 190A tor 
prompt daUyery. t-tot

Only the beat of Ingredlenu used. 
Glr* us a trial order and be 

eonrlnced.

A. J. HAYES
UaUbdrtou Blnet

oniixm
_____n.,1

Cgfi for hire dty or ni^t 
General Haufing & Expreuing
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

PlHteiBf sBd CeM Week 
JOHN BARSBT

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE
Chicken Supplies of 

All Kinds
Water Ponnta from S.V to SI.2S 
Feed Tin* for Chick* 2Sc, 8Sc 
Buttermilk Chick Starter. 6 

lb*, for............. ...................dOc

Lice Killer, 1 lb. 1
2 lbs. at...............

Chick Orlt at. Ib......
Egg Crates, each ....

>nmps. all kinds f 
7Bc to S10.7B

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Sin Lee & Co.
WHOLESAU k RETAIL
Vegetables and Frnfts

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

AUCTIONEER
. .4 t.\t

We buy or Aril %.

STORAGE OR SIIIPPI.VO 
.Auction lt<K,m <.p,n for Gooch. 
If you have anything to dts- 
po.M* of PhoiiH 1:1 or 2ISL 
Our truck will rolled ti 

Prompt Sdilcment.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

A. J. SP0KER 
Practical Phniher
Estiniates Given.

004 Fourth 84.

For BoiUing Estimates see
J. STEEL & SON
Boaden and Contraclori
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
^ at the

Hotel Taylor
:• L. Ponaeriy Wood* Hotel, LlnrUed.

Coracr Hastufs and CarraD Streets
Hot and eold mnnlng water and elersior aerrice.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Berrlre In r:birh lUx.m.

ItioDa Bey. tiSim).

COURTESY THOS. TAYIOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

B.&K. PASTRY
FLOUR

. Packed in 10 and 49 lb. sacks.

. Order from Your Storekeeper.

™ MILUNG CO.
____________Bimtehe* Byarywhera—Paeifk to AllanUc.

' Powers & Doyle Co/
PLEASE NOTE

Having made arrangements with Tlic Lowndes Company 
Limited, creators and makerr of the famous 20lli Century 
Clothing, to place their entire range of materials at your 
disposal, we uke pleasure in announcing that their repre
sentative, Mr. J. J. Fox, will be at our store on M.iy 8th and 
9th to show samples and take special measures for immediate 
or later delivery.

This will give the men of this district the advantage of 
seeing the newest and most up-to-date styles and materials 
of one of Canada’s largest and l>cst tailoring cstalilislunents. 
You will also see a range of fabrics which it is hardly pos- • 
sible for any retail store to carry.

We assure you that it will be a pleasure to measure you 
on the above dale, and to exhibit this advance showing of 
what the best designers have created.

- You will be under no obligation to purchase, hut we 
would strongly advise taking advantage of this opjiortumty.

POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

WHY MEN LEAVE HOME AND 
COME BACK AGAIN

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

^wtoi^Awuirr pgrruu 
rOOCTOUft iwr£»

**You Can't Fool Your Wife'*
Starring: LEATRICE JOY, LEWIS STONE, NITA NALDI and PAOLINE CARON

NO. SIR. 1. Anpl, c«;. I» „ ,, " '^'**'‘‘‘"'1 "flKW



SMOKE

OGIIEN'S
CUT PLUS

LDGDEN'S i
8@! .

Ifyou
ioll>7Dur

own.

^UTPUJG^

PHONE 744, OR AT TOUR GROCER'S.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoiile Fire HaB_______________________ Plione 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards svide—large assortment of patterns to ■ 
choose from. Come early.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, arc so wonderfully go^ that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE 011? WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

McClary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.'

$10 DownJlO Per Month
PuU a McClary Range in 

your home.

No reason now why you can
not hare In your kitchen 
one of these famous ranses. 

Como in and talk It oyer. Your 
old stoTO taken aa part payment.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. PkOB* *«

-Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 

Auto Sheet Metal Works
WE REPAIR

RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 
CAR BODIES, ETC. 

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 
TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

I Free Preaa an ad-

Slvlna hla views on tome of the alfis 
of the Holy fpirlt, manifested In Rev. 
Dr. Price's Victoria moctlnaa, an-i ;
have been cskecT to write and xlvo 
what 1 have rieaned from the 
In regard to what la to be ejpeotel

1 Blb'e

they are C(
must remember that whei 
Jesus puta hie Holy Spirit within ... 
that we are In touch with powerful 
angels, who are ministering aplrlu, 
tent to do service, for the sake of 
hem that tJiall Inherit salvation (S4>e 

Heh. 1:13-14.) We are also in 
touch with the church of which Jesus

riean 
wLst

wh4>n.Ood- U working through hU 
servants In the person of the HoW 
Spirit. Pant's first letUr to the 
church at Corinth in the 12lh chap
ter and 4tb verse, eays that there are 
different gtfu but the same spirit 
dividing to each one eeverally as he 
will. I think If we read thU chapter 
carefully that the conclusion wo will 
come to Is that the Christian Church 
In VlctorU and elsewhere ought 
be ready and willing to let Ood 
even lu hnmblest member with 
gift be is pleased to bestow, and 
there Is a groat need today for sneb, 
when men In Important centres are 

ig all miracles, even the mlra- 
ihe birth of onr Lord. In the 

book of Acta chapter J, vers4te 17 to 
*• quoutlon from the prophet Joel
by Peter, who aays “ThU promise of 
the Ifoly Spirit U to you, and your 
children, and U> all Uiat are afar off” 
(see verse 39). We cannot tell how 
much time the expresalon “the last 
days" embrace, but would expect that 
these will be the miracle age, sUrted 
at Pentloost and reaching forward to 
the Lord's coming; or further It may 
be. In reading church history we 
find some of the gifts of the Spirit 
ceased to be given, when idols were

GUNS 24 POUNDS
DecUres TuUc Reitored Her 

Completely Wbe. HeiUii Wai 
PnidiaJly Defiroye4, — ^

"The Tanlac treatment restored' 
my health and strength and Increased 
my weight twenty-four pounds two 
years ago. and 1 am one of the hap
piest women In Cansds, lor 1 have 
been feeling fine ever since," de
clares Mrs. Alice Harbach, highly es
teemed resident ot 26 Dundas street 
W.. London. Ont

"I was so nervoos 1 trembled like 
one with the palsy and feared a com
plete breakdown. I <»uldn't relUh 
my food, many days I didn't eat a 
thing, and l04it weight unUl my 
clothes were too large for me. I had 
pUrclDg beadacbea. was eo weak I 
would give out before the middle of 
the day, and at night lust seemed 
bear the clock strike every hour, 
suffered more agony than tongue 

n tell.
“But Tanlac ended all my troubles 

and If I bad my say I would put a 
bottle In every home. It has won my

I mays praise 
m T»»lac Is for sale by all good drng- 

glsU. Tcke DO substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.

Telephone 372
FRED W. FIELDER

Udies* and Children** Ready-to-Wear. Na«i-D.RC

- NEW VOILE WAISTS —
Jurt r^eived anew shipment of Voile Waists, very neatly trimmed 

36 ^44 ^ Tuck-in- Styles; long or short slec^s!^^

NEW SWEATERS
A dandy line of Sweater Coats and Pullovers, come in white, tuiw 

shade with contrasting trims; all sizes. Special-'

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-
-13.95

Mahommedan, with no idoU bat 
no bleued Christ, and God's gplrlt ot 
promise mnst have been grtered In
deed. Let na look for other canses 
rather than think these prectons 
gifts unnecessary in thU age. | 

I read an article enUtled “what's 
the matter with the church." written 
by a D.D. It may be this is what U 
needed. "Leave off sin. and covet 
earnestly tbe best gifts,” (ses 1st 

'. 12:21. I cannot say we have 
need of such gift in the chnrch, 

end whet believer would despise any

IS of Him or not3

said that the power of or the gates 
of hell oould not prevail against It 

second esnses in HU work
oould not prevail 

Ood uses second causes ii 
with us. With tb4»e facts before us. 
why should we hesitate to confess 

one another, and pray 
that we may. be healed, call for the 
elders, and have them annoint us 
with oil. and pray the prayer of faith, 

Ood commands In HU holy word, 
for in this we are doing the will of 
Ood, and walking In the tight. But 

re U a sin ^nto death which 'we 
not to pray for. (see 1st John. 5.'

) This may account (or some 
sonU not getting healed. But on the 
other hand Ood may be using a sick, 
body to show what His grace can do, 
and for HU glory, aa he with

three years and a half. God sent 
Elijah lo a widow in Stdon, althongh 
there were lots of widows In Israel; 
and He allowed ElUha to have Na- 
man the Syrian, cured of leprosy, al
though there were lots of lepers In 
Israel. It U God's'way of working, 

id seems to be a sp4>clal selection. 
We mart be entertaining to stran

gers lest they be angels unaware*, 
read the account of the ordaining 
Dr. Price’s co-worker. Mrs. Alme 
Semple McPherson, of Los AngeleH. 
who was made a member of tbo local 
church by telegram. The Baptist 
Council said they were Impressed 
with hU straight forward manner 
and exceeding knowleclge of the Bl-

exhotier of (he MethodUt church; 
and gave no warrant that she would 
make a good Baptist. She said she 
was called to the work of'an evangel- 

pastor. I like this record. 
The local congregation ordained her 
without the recommendation of the 
council, she also seemed lo have 
changed her views she once held, and 
Dr. Price could be a disciple of hers 

many things to hU credit.
Tbe Bible tells us alM. that SaUn 

also works by second causes. He has 
powerful fallen angels at his bidding, 
also demons, and men and women. 
He Is the prince of tbe power ot the 
air. and the world ontside of Christ’s 
kingdom. U In hlo embrace. He has 
power to cause sickness and death. 
So the question arUet will he heal 
and save from death If be can get 
men to turn from the gospel. If he 
does this It explains why men are 
htialed by other than Ood'a revealed 
wayi. Bat Ood who has promised to 
heal in answer to prayer, will make 
the one healed lore the Gospel more 
then ever and ellng to Jeeus the erncl 
ned. rUen, glorified Saviour; 'we 
need to be wise as lerpenti and as 
harmless aa doves In this as In

MAIL CONTRACTmmmm

MATERIALS for 
Your SUMMER 

DRESSES
We have a wonderful 

range of Fancy and Hain 
Ginghams. Fancy and Plain 
Ratines and nuijicroiis other 
materials. Choose your se
lection early.

Fancy Organdie, $1 
yard.

Floral Organdie U very 
popular. Conies In deUeate 
shades of mauve, sky and pink, 
with floral designs. 40 inches 
wide, yard ..........................$1.00

Grafton Voile, $1.25 
yard

Verjr popular In England for 
Summer . Dresses, will Uunder 
nicely. In canary, aky, pink 
and mauve, with floral design 
and fast color. 38 Inches wide. 
1’ard .............. ...................

Paisley Ratine, $1.75 
yard

Due of the newest designs in 
Ratine in blue and mauve, 
mauve and brown, and canary 
and brown. Pal-sloy design.

Scotch Ratine 75c yd
Ratine in plain colors of 

mauve, aky, pink. navy, canary 
and old kose. 38 in. wide. 
Yard ............      7.V

Ginghamis
27 In. Ginghams, yard....... JhVe
32 in. Ginghams. 3 yards $1.00
32 In. Ginghams, yard....... BOc
36 In. Ginghams. yard„......4-V
32 In. Ginghams, yard........ 30c

Jap Crepes, 3 yds. for 
$1.00

Jap Crepes In sky, pink. rose, 
saxe, hello, mauve. Band, ca
nary. brown, green, grey and 
white. No. 1 quality. 3 yds. 
'<’>■................  Sl.00

A, W. WWlliogbam
Commercial St. Nanaimo

Nanaimo Builders*
Supply Qoo-Prior. Prop.

Stsk, Doan. Modifiaf ud 
Ghn

Benaon 8t._________Phone 768

01) CAN’T FOOL 
YOUR WIFE !

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $1400 Ca.sh.

r. ivisJmzo,
Sottlli Wrlllnfffon

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON

MARY PICKFORD b "DADDY LONG LEGS" AT THE BUOU THEATRE TODAY.

MILLVOOD 
SUb nitd inaide fir, per cord, $SJSO 

H coni. $SJMl. .Gravel aa<l acreem 
sand, and gencrnl hauling.

H. H. WEEKS.
Trt. $-8. 18-tf

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Bosmu to rmt by day, w«ek i»
■RS.S.WELU

Prop.

LADIES!

Reeves* Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans cleaner than a raenum 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UrenMd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Bmsbet Used. 

Cnrpc* Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Taenum

518 Weatwortli Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

McADIE
’The Undertaker

PHOmS IW ALBERT BT.

MEATS
Mep, Tout ui Ttador

LL BROS.
HBBordol Sirtil

PioaiSM

WANTED
Prop>erty Listings. 

M. S-TOREY 
Bastion St.

Allen*s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

Comox Cleaners
R. EASLET, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Ooodi 
called tor and dallvamd. 
Kewcastle Hotel Blodt 

Oapu RoMt Phone $1

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of Ptanto and 
Seed* are couplele. Cdl 

and see them.

A.CWibon
Florist

WHEN IN NiUIAIHO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTHL 
Good Bar

Crescent Hotel '

MRS. 0. TXMBBT

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 M3toD Sl, PboM 192

GotxJ dry wood cut- m stove 
lengths

single Loiul_____ ;___ JH
KIXDUSQ WOOD

Delivered m the dty.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

1. a end $ babhoe a

K§l$i
Opmad under new mumto- 
neat Boom nad bewd by the 

day. weak or mmtt.
Mil A. LISTER, Nap.

PHILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NK»r

EAT MORE FISH
It is better and cheaper now 

than at any other time la tbe 
year. You gat more for year 
money and the quality U the 
^ obtainable; wHh alee 
I^C^Utc or era, Sara-

Hartjs’s OUe EagU Rdk

ALL WHITE HELP. 
Saratoga Chips la bogs lOe 
•acb will shortly be obtain
able at aU atoms throagkoat

MilEUIIlDffiTEIiS
Union Oaaollns-------Pnmiar

Gnaoline
VULOAHIBHO

GoodyeaF Dealer
Ws do not seU saeoad-grado 

. and totalled ebaap ■nwa. 
When yon bay a Ooodynar 

Tire yon are sam of gMlag 
amre mllas par dollar.

THAT IS REAL TIES 
BOONOMT.

ELconKir
Opp. Phe HaB.

G.W.V.A Orcbestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

’ Fkw 1 w 7>7

Bawdea Kidd&Ce.
Cor. AlbaK and WalUMsSaaU

lrfsl$$ MssiM Etc.

R.H.0Rlf0n
Pinkbf.HeAtbfi.dahi.1 

Metil W$rfc
------ BastiM SbMt-------
Bathroom Fixtares A HmwIh, 

Iron Pipe and PUtSST'
ValTss

Tin. Bnamsl and Alamlaam 
Wama

sms:
Pumps

Palau aad VarnUhsa



PageFouf
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ANNMRS4W

t ^
A Few in Groceries

ln*“ v«z
tlfhl psrkaxM UMt Mil at 
*0c. Oor price----------- lOc

Crtero M SS 
pound ^tlna of

CELEBRATION
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Opuntad br Hercbanti Limited) 
ANXn^EItSART BALE BARGAIXS FOR AUi.

Unn. Snio..
CrlMO 1

Qood cooking PoUtocu, grown 
In Colbrook, n U. onir fl.l» 

Rice at Sc
1060 lh«. of good rloe we 

li*T0 for Mle nt, lb___ __Be

In Men’s Section
kfen'n Shirts st SI.IO 

Hen's fine or work Shirts It 
new pstterns. and In khaki
blaek or blue at_____Sl-ti
Men’s ITmlerwew at B9e 

Men’s Balbriggan ShlrU ant 
Drawers, all sites at........5»

M«»’s Sox at IBc 
Men’s fine Cottoi ‘ 

black o

In Dry Goods Dept.
BlJ^ W*luT

Silk at $1,88 Yd.
■ H In wide d

r colors, palr.„

Caps for men or boys In new 
shades and atylee at........80c

II^colors in wide double fold

idiee’ lloec at 2»c '
ome In black or brown, 
fashioned and ralue at

s at 8 > da;. S 
hon, Valenc

laulim’ lluec 
'^“wen'

Why not. patronlii He 
Industry. For sale at O. F. Bry^

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30.

Hare yonr Plumbing Hepaira 
I tended to by a Practical Pl«»ber. 
Betlmatai given. Otnrge Addison. 
4S0 Wesley SU Phone 808Y.

Natlre Danghtem meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:»0^_____ l*-»

Wood that has never been In salt 
watei—single load 88.00 and double 
83JM) dcUvered. .Phone 611 or say 
other teamater. 66-tf.

•The Pelican.” Fox Trot..................... Sin? 1
•To Live and Love Again.” BaIIartL_-. Sll^'i

“Ro«lie.” Fox Trot____ __________ 411^ '

-Come Back fo Frin ’* W.l»w ciioc

•TFhen WiH I Know.” For Tmt 41177 !

41174
•Xhkano.” Fox Trot 4l|7fl

“Juit An Old Love Song ” Trio _______5IM9

C(»E IN AND HEAR THEM ALL

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC a
LWnED

T. W. Martinchla
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bulk of Montreal Bidg.

, Mlstas KaUe and Lavln Wyae en- 
tertalned at a very pretty shower 
mday evening In honor of ehelr 
friend Tilda McClean. who la to be 
married ebortly. Tilda was the re- 
dplem of many btantlfnl and nae- 
fol glfu. Oamea and dainty re-

your food Information.
. No. 1 Steer Beef, Local Mut
ton, Pork, Lamb and Veal; 
also a new cblpmant of Cab
bage, Spinach. Rhubarb, Let
tuce, Onions, Raditbei, Canlt- 
flower, Cttkst, Tomatoes.

II at tbs lowest markst 
prlcaa.

NaDaiiDoNeal&.f[odoce
COMPANY, LIMI'PED

W. TIPPIPn, Mgr.
Ijj Commercial St.. Phone f

•JoyUnd " _______
place to be. May 11th, from I 
p.m.

Regular O.W.V.A. practice dance

Spccawty Duice, May 4. Al-

y()(I CANT FOOL 
YOUR WIFE I

AmmmcEHEKT
district that we hare uken 
over the shop and butdier bn- 
sines* formwly eondneted by 

B«»“< o» Nlool St., 
which we wUl open on Monday 
Mmlug nazt. Our motto wUI

GOOD MEATS .WD SER\7CH 
and wa raapeetfully solicit our 

•hare of your patronage.

H. P.

Six «d Eight Wecb-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAIf
last WeUlagton, near Cobura’s

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

^Boarders Wanted

Apply “ *
nSu DUNCAN

YOD CANT FOOL 
YOUR WIFE 1

“Gold Seal” 
CoQ^leuin Week

beaig offered a gpedel 
"®* hy ywir new jfloor coveragg now? The 

gMrfpnce. Btenbood hw wiH make it worth your while. 
Note die geaeroug reductiong on the^ following Knes:

tzlOH ft. genuine Oold Beal 
Congolenm Bag. reg. lie.so. 
SpMUl----------------

tell ft. genuine Gold Seal 
CUiwleum. regnlar m.oo.
Special-------------$17.25

Itelg inch Coagoleom Rugsat........ ..................... 49^

Pleate note that during thi. week we will give yw the same 
prices on

LINOLEUM SQUARES
Take your choke^-Liiolemn or Cogigoleum-at above 
_ pneet. Don't imm dn« opportunity.

c^'H-good & CO.
Compete Houm FumiAerg Auctioneer., Etc.

a*$ ft. gMulne Gold 8sal

tt. ganalM Gold Saal 
“ Bug, reguter fll.. reguter fll.

“ $10.95
_ te* ft. gnnlne Oold Seal 
OMgeteun Rug, regular *14.

$12.98

The Ladles’ First Aid Class meets 
‘T’uesdsy BTenlng. May 8th, at 7 
o’clock Instead of Wednesday. It

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. __________ 88-lf
MIL1JON8 FOR GOOD RO.AD8

IN THE CENTRAL STATES 
Chicago. May 7—Mora than |180.'- 

000.600 will be apent on making new 
public highways or Improving old 
ones this year In eight of the Centra 
states, sccordlng to a survey of fig
ures. furnlehed by state officials 
lUlnols, Indians. Kansas, Kentucky 
Michigan. Mlseonrl, Oklahoma 
Texas.

The mileage of new and Improved 
highways that are now being built 
for which contracts have been let 
will be let amount to 9464. ’These 

tes and the counties oomp 
them win fnrnlah 9149,776,000 whUe 
the-government will contribute 931.- 
886,000. making the actual figure to 
be expended on thU work 9181.160,-

In the matter of actoal cash 
being expended and alloted to be ex
pended. Missouri lead! with 946 
000. Mlseonrl now has 1377 miles of 
good roads and expects to Increase 
thia to the extent of 1341 miles 
December 81. 1923.

Texas leads in mileage of new and 
Improved roads to be laid this year 
with an«ven 6000 mllee. ’This state 
will expend'936,600.000 of state and 
Cbnqty money and 91.600.000 of

work.
Illinois ranks third among these 

states In both mileage to be laid and 
money to be expended. One thousand 
and twelve mllee are to be laid and 
928,000,000 la to be spent In laying

aas program calls for 300 mllee of Im 
proved highway! and 919,086.000 
has been alloted for the work.

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES IN 
MEN’S NEW SPRING APPAReT

The man who desires to be smartly outfitted 
at a moderate cost would do well to inspect 

our showings first.

year-old work hone; alto young 
pigt. Apply James Morgan. 
Qnennell'i Ranch.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade Tuesday, May 8th at 
8 p.m.

Public lecture by Prof. Mack East 
sn (French and Russian Revolu 

tions.). Sunday. 8 p.m.. May 18lh. Bt. 
Aitfbulance Hall. j '

requested. Convention boilnc

LOST—Spare rim and tire off rear 
Chevrolet car. Finder please no
tify Free Pren. 19-81

Tenden for charter will be re
ceived by the nnderalgned up 
o’clock noon. May 20th. for a 1 
five to fifty foot power boat 
used In the Fleherlee Patrol Serv
ice In District No. 3 for a period of 
from three to four months. The crew 
and fuel to be supplied by the FUh- 
erles Department.

Lowest, or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

(Sgd.) J. A. MO-niKRWELL, 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries, 

Molson’a Bank Bid 
Vancouver. B. C,. May 4, 1928. 1

FOR8AL®-Ford Coupe, In good 
ling order. Phone 682R1.

The Last Day Tomorrow
Here is your chance to secure a good Tweed 

Suit at Less than Factory Price.
ANY TWEED SUIT IN THE STORE, 

FINISHING DAY ONLY

’$ 15.00=
Some values up to $30.00.

Fine Golfing SuiU and Belters in This Lot. 
ALL-WOOL NAVY SERGES $15.00 to 

$20.00
FINEST BLUE ENGLISH WORSTEDS, 

Finishing Price $24.00 to $30.00 
A number of Stout Men’s sizes in Blues up 

to 44. All sizes in Tweeds up to 40.
BOYS’ SUITS ,

Four only. Boys’ Blue Suits, sizes 25. 27.-28^ 
and 29. «,

Five only. Boys’ Tweeds, sizes 29, 30, 31. 
32 and 33.

Any of the Boys’ SuiU at Half Price:
BE here tomor

row. LAST DAY SUIT SALE.
Store for rent temporary until June 1st

SUIT SALE
-----------------^AT-----------------
Richmond's Old Stand
Commercial St Nanaimo, B. C.

TWO LEADERS 
’The Wolthausen Hat

A fur felt Hat of good qual
ity. In new Spring shapes to 
suit all. Colors are black, navy, 
fawn, cyanol, browne, greene. 
etc. Those bats can be relied 
upon to retain their shape long
er than most hate at thU price.

•" ■“ ........$5.00

IN MEN’S HATS 
The Brock De Luxe

The beat grade Canadian hat 
made and guaranteed to give en
tire eatlifactlon. We are show
ing them In all the newest 
Spring ebapea and colors In 
eltee 6H to 7%. Price $$,00 

'Tbq same quality Hat with 
fancy silk lining —$7.00

Young Men’s Caps at Special 
Prices

The young fellow who Is looking for some
thing real snappy In Capa would do well to view 
our new dliplaye. At present we are featuring 
the new pleated back styles In Velours and 
Tweed!. New color* and mlxlnrea to chooae 
from. Prices from..............$1.$0 “> $2.75

View our large displays of Men’s 
and Young Men’s Suits

Distinctive »lyleg. popular fabric!*. net.

"yOLAG MKX’8 d^'lKt’K hVits ^5^
Of fine quality brown wool won*!. il whi, (ji,, 
n stripe. Cut In a .eml furni fiiiln* mod.1pin stripe.

that will plL_____
2 pair of trousers.
With only I pair of trousers

$34.00
$27.80

REAL LIVE PRICES
the big feature of our self lervice

Grocery Department
St. Charles Milk, large tin........|2^
Nabob Tea, Ib............................... 55^

Swift’i Classic 01eanier.„.......71^^

Quaker Corn, tin .................

....... .............
Toilet Paper, roll......................3,/^^

Quaker Pork and Beans, large tin,

•' .............. ...
Crown OllTO Toilet Soap........SYzt

New Zealand Butter, Ib.......- 4\f

Spencer’a Standard Bacon. Ib. 34^

Genuine West of England Worsteds 
at $38.75

The finest qusllty materlsl* mi 
suit the most critical. The. lalloring 
fine, making possible a fit equal 
Choice oflall ’

a style* to

ce.ofl.lI .he mo., de.irible 
young and old. Site. 34 to 44, Pric $3g*75

Superfine English Worsteds at $29.75
In this group j 
sterlsla. stylesmsterisi., gyles’ .nd";.rte7.r:' 'Vhe;e'‘';v;''”L7p^;

form-fitting suits for the young fellow; al-o two ssd 
three-button models for the more n 
Sixes 34 to 44 In all models. Prl,

models for the more conservative rtrtsiMr 
44 In all models. Price $29.75

All-wool Indigo Blue Suits at $27.50

*' ............................... $27A0
so Men’. SuiU to Clear al 819.75 ea.

anil brnkm llntt.
Drop In and Insport thin rroup. Thor.* ;u- K.fni* won-

Msia Floor 
PkoBsl44 DAYD SPENCER, laited. Second Floor 

Phone 46

ihiNTED—Middle aged woman to 
ISprak and general help In email 

* amily. Wages 926 month. Ap
ply Mrs. Campbell Uavldaon. 
Qualtcnm Beach. lS-2t

To the Farmer.—Call and see the The Slob.Tllng Tires only get IMk 
Sprywheel and Cultivator. It will aecond wind wb* ii otb.-r tlrca Mot 

you money. A. C. Wlleon.
19-81

Bring us your Films to b*
Developed sod Printed
Up-lo-lhe-Mlnute Service. 

Mall orders receive our prompt 
attention.

Kodaks, Fihuind SappSes

KENNEDY
THEDRUGGIST
“’""axis.?,:;."”’

CANADIAN
PAOinc

BRIER PIPES
Pcler«,n-, ...$1.7S to $5.00
Capuin Black ............$1.00

.............. SOe
Berwick------------- 50c

..................... 75c
Special Pricei on Tobacco 

Pouches 50t

W. W. Gray
Camaerdd Sbeel

Nanaimo-V ancou ver 
Schedule

VMCoqver at 10:00 a m. and 6:00 
NO 8KRVICB ON SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00

aecond wind wb> n oth.-r Urea Mot 
out. Horrock.- Service, .Vanalmolle 
tors.

ESODMALiyMl
uy

TRAIN SERVICE
To Vlctorta-l:80 a.m. sad 1:11 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 aooa, daOf 

except Sunday.
To Port •AlbernI—12:16 aoel 

Tuesday, Tbursdav and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchen—8:99 Wld- 

needay and Saiurday.
To Wellington 12.60 (nooa) u< 

6.30 p.m. dally.
Tickets can bo booked at oar 8eF 

by Street Station for Liverpool, Ua- 
doD. Glsigow and other BrlUah ti4 
European Ports. Pawporu also ob
tained. Through railway tiektu 
iold to all destinations lu C*a*4» 
and United State*.

:. FiKTH. Agaat

Seasonable Goods
Sulphur Pumigalors. Insect 
Powder. Moth Balls. Creola

Camphor.
We carry |o stock almost

M?eTue“''*“
LET US SUPPLY TOUR 

WANTS.
F. C. STEARMAN

Phm.

"P^o^ua"

SPRING CLEANING
w now in full swing and the busy housewife 
M looking around for something nice to 
bnghten up the rooms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain materials 
m pre^ colors emd effective designs and 
just what you might require to make your 

windows looks attractive.

Getonneg, big variety, yard 35c, 45c, 60c’ 75c tnd $U5
Marquisetteg in autumn shades, yard.......................... $1,65
Wid- Taped Border Marquisette, yard.............................55c
Nottingham Uce Curtaining. 2\/^ yds. wide, pair....... $3.50
Uce Trimmed Marquisette, yard ...................................65c
Scotch Madras, splendid quality and very effective dc.Mgns. 

From, per yard 65c, 75c, 85c, SOe, $1.00 and $1.10

---------------------------THREE STORES---------------------------

Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA
Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT ST. BALIBUR’mN STRFBT

.. -ss’UL’v.."’


